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tÏ"l.:l( AIIP" _T{,i.$, mgDlllg.e

Funth.en to the polXtlcal agreement reached at lts meetlng ln

December 1986 an the adJus,tments to be rnade to the organlzatlon of

the market [n rultrk arncl mltrk Product§, the Corrnell mÊde a fresh

examlnatlon of ttre pnopo,§a}§ for Regulatlone neeeel§ary to implement

that agreement.

To that end, after a l,ong dlscu§slon, lt aSreed by a quallfled

maJorlty on the followlng rnllk-eeçtor Regulattons:

- a"nendlng Regulattron (gUC) No S04/68 on the commoR orgallzatlon
of the marUet ln mllk and rnll'k pnoducts:

temporarlly wlthdrawlng . 
a- proportlon. of the ref,enenee .quantltles

mentloneo tn"Ànti;I;" sËtr)'of'Regulatton (sgg) slo 8o4168 on

the common ongastzatton of the raàrkot in mtlç and rnllk produete;

- amendlng Regulatton (EEC) No 1336180 ftxtng compensatton for
the deflnitÏve ôleconttnuatLon of m1lk productlon;

- amendlng Eegulatlon (EEÇ) No 857/84 adoptlng genenal rules for
the appfioaiiôà of the leW referred-to ln Artlele 5c of
negutàtton (EEC) wo 804168 ln the mllk and rnllk products seetor;

- modifylng the Interventlon arra;ngeBrents for butterS

amendlng Regulatlon (efC) Uo 2ggO/AZ on the sale of butten at
nedlrced-prl[ee to persone recetvlng soeXal aseletanoe'

All thege mea§ur6§ are deoigned' amongst other thtngs, to
tlghten up the quota system and make the tnterventlon arPangements

more flexlblo and more ln tune wlth market realltles'
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hlithparticularreferencetothecriterlawherebytheCommlsslon
wlIl be allowed to suspend lntervention for butter and sklmmed-mllk

powder in certaln clrcumstances, the councll agreed on the followlng:

1. Butter interventlon

The cument lntervention system will be contlnued durlng a

transltional perlod. The current payment periods lncludlng

periods for takeover of purchases, will also be contlnued. The

transltional perlod will be ended when offers of sales lnto

intervention after 1 April Lg87 exceed 15O OOO tonnes' In order

to avoid speculation ln the month of March, when normally

go ooo tonnes mlght be offered for sare, this trigger point wilr

be lmplemented by countlng offers from 1 March, and setting

the flgure at 18O OOO tonnes'

oncethequantltyofl-Eooootonnesofbutte"o,,"'"dis
exceeded, the commlssion, while stilr respectlng the princlple of

non-dlscrlmlnatlon, may suspend lnterventlon purchases in the

whole Communlty or, if the market situation so warrants' part of

it. The commlsslon will use the alternative means descrlbed

lntheRegulatlontosupportthemarketprice,andtoavolda
downward splrar. rf however such a spiral develops, and the

market price ln one or more Member states falls to the level of

92% of t.rre lnterventlon price, the commisslon wl1I relntroduce

lntervention purchases ln the Member states concerned' The

paymentperlodswlllremain,buttheCommlsslonwlllabollshthe
takeover Perlods.
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1f "h.c[I#e\I,è,1. ,.ph!/îS,tc,a]- .§tocks at .arry ti.me excged 25o ooo tormè§l

e*cLrrreg.,f.rg qarantLt.1'es'o'ffe-red bèfotè 1 Mar§h i.987, the trfloor prlce'rl

'of 9:No:ürü-tr'I ^be reêhlceô to 'gAYo.

2 . $klnqre'dl-Ùr.i- f l( -p'orqdèr tnÛgIn'erntü:on

Duri_hg t?.!e Beriod t 'Ë[a,r.ch - gO Augr,rst ptrehases of sklmmed

m11k powile,r mây ;6's §urs,pefiô=Gt "as sooh as the 'qu'antttles offered

for lnte'nvent.['on exeegtl L00 OO0 'tonne's, accotrnt not belng

taken of qtlarrtLttes offereê pr'd-on to 1 Iltareh '

Request Dÿ !!:9 Germær dete.getilon

ÛheGounctl'.ag.regôbyaqual.lfl-edmaJorJ.tytotheGerm:m
request ühat t'he ,neêluctlon and wtthdrariral of quotas p-l-'anraed for
198E be ;brorrglhr't torward to LgAry -

Request'by thç ffe.qo"h'detqgallon

lBtrc 'Gout'1c1.1- 'ai-so atrbfiorLzed the F'nench Govennment., undef

Ant[-c['e 93 ,of ühe f,irca:tyo to grant natlona.!- aild to §rnàLl 'mltk

producê"r"s.

ÏX,hi.E wLll- I,nvolve ühe Frenoh Gove.rtrment mat<ing a contribution
to the Èoclal- sel.curtty pa5rments of certaln mlIk produoer's who

Ane i-n flnanci-,a] §t'mtts .b'ec,ause o,f the coh§tralnt§ neeüed to
'côntrol- md-It< Bnodlucti.on.
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SOCIO-STRUCTURAL MEASURES

Further to the guldellnes adopted at its December meeting

for a socio-structural pollcy whlch was more attuned to the present

agrlcultural sltuatlon, the Counctl resumed lts examlnatlon of
thls matter and reached agreement by a qualifled maJorlty on a
common aprroach to a number of polnts, lncludlng:

aid for less-lntensive

ald ln sensitive areas
protectlon;

certaln adJustments to
mountaln and htll and

productlon of surplus Produce;

from the polnt of vlew of envlronmental

the compensatory allowance scheme 1n
less-favoured areas.

On the subJect of the termlnatlon of farmlng, the Council

noted that the Commlsslon lntended to reconsider the measures

lt proposed when drawlng up fresh proposals on ald for
agrlcultural earnlngs, as announced by President DELORS.

It consequently agreed to suspend examlnatlon of this aspect
pendlng new Commisslon proposals.

The measures wiII apply for a perlod of three years from

the entry lnto force of the Regulatlon.

Before the end of the third year, the Commission w111 place

before the Councll a report on the appllcatlon of the measures

to include trends ln exPendlture.

Acting on a proposal from the commlssion by a qualified
majority, the Council will declde before that period elapses

whether the measures are to be extended.

If no declsion is taken by that date, the perlod of
application of the measures will be extended by two years.

4899 e/az (Presse 33) kln/AM/bzb ..,/...
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The couilcll alÊo âigreed to the commieslon proposatr atrtrocatirig

a funthet 2A MECI' tq the agrleuLtrrfa} research progrâtllllls'
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Other aerlcultural declsions;-------=

The councll adopted, ln the offlclal languages of the

Communltles, the Regulatlon increasing the vorlume of the

Communlty tariff quota operted by Regulatlon No L726/86 for
animals of certain mountaln breeds. The volume ls increased

from 38 OOO to 42 60O head to tat<e account of Spanlsh and

Portuguese accesslon.
(See Press Release LLL28/86 (Presse L97)
8/9/1O and L3/L4/L5lL6 December L986).

The Council also adopted, ln the officlal languages of the

Communltles, the Regulation applylng to Spain the common prlces

ln the beef and veal sector.

The Councll then adopted, ln the officlal languages of the

Communitles, the Dlrective amendlng Dtrective 77/93/EEC on

protective measures against the lntroductlon lnto the Member

States of organlsms harmful to plants or plant products. Under

this Directive, the speclmen certificates approved in the

Internatlonal Plant Protection Convention of 6 December 1951 '
as amended on 21 November L979, should be adopted In a standardlzed

form worked out ln close collaboration wlth lnternatlonal
organlzatlons.

4899 e/87 (Presse 33) kln/lÜt/bzb .../...
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Fieherles

The counci.l adopted, ln the offlctal lenguages of the

Communltles, the Regulat[on establlshlng for the peniod from

1 March tO 3O Jr,me 1987, certaln 'measures for the con§ervatlon

and managernent of flshery re§ource§ eppli-cable to vessels flylng
the Japanese flag ln waters faLllng under the soverelgnty or

Jurlsdlction of Fortugal. The Regulatlon extends for thls perlod

the arrangem€nts aPPIled 1n 1986.

Soclal affai.rs

The councll ad.opted, ln the offlclal languages of the

Communltles, the Dlrectlve amendtngr oh account of the accesslon

of Spaln, Dlrectlve 80/987/EEC on the approxlftation of the laws

of the Memben States relatlng to the protectlon of employees ln
the event of the Lnsolvency of thelr employef.

Research

The Councll adopted, ln the offlclal languages of the

Communltles, the DectsLon approvlng an amendment to the Statut'es
(artlctes of assoclatlon) of the Jolnt Undertaklng rrSoclété belgo-
françalse d'énergle nucléalre mosaner (SEMO).

4ppelelrep!§

On a pnopseal from the ltallan Government, the Councll

appolnted Mrs T. GUIDICI a member of the Commtttee of the European

Soelal Fund ln place of Mr G. DI PALMA, member, who has reslgned,
for the r.enalnder of the latterts term of offlce, whlch runtr untll
11 December 1987.

4899 e/87 (Presse 33) RLn/AMl/bzb .../...
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The councll also appointed, on a proposal from the united Kingdom

Government, Mr J. PLOUTMAN an al-ternate member of the commlttee of the

European social Fund in place of Mr J. CURRIE, alternate member'

who has resigned, for the remainder of the latterrs term of office'

which runs until 11 December L987 '

The Council then appointed' on a proposal from the

united Kingdom Government, Mr J. PLOITIIMAN an alternate member of the

Advisory Committee on Freedom of Movement for hlorkers in place

of Mr J. CURRIE, alternate member, who has resigned, for the remainder

of the latterrs term of office, whlch runs until 6 october 1987'

EqE9

TheRepresentativesoftheGovernmentsoftheMemberStates
of the European coal and steel Community, meeting within the council

adtpted in the official languages of the communities the Decrisions

concerning the opening of a zero-duty tariff quota for:

- chromium-coated sheets and plates;

laser-irradlated, grain-orlented electrical sheet and plate'

4899 e/87 (Presse 33) t<ln/AM/Pm
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NOTE BIO (86) 54 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX

CC AUX MEMBRES DII SERVICE DII PORTE-PAROLE

AGRICULTURE COUNCIL - PREPARATION (MARCH E AND 3) (M. Berendt)

Monday and Tuesday's Councll wlll glve a f lrst opportunlty for mlnlsters
to dlscuss the prlce package for 1987-88 put forward by the Commlsslon
last week. Howevor, the flrst buslness of the Councll wlll be to agree
the slr regulatlons on mllk products whlch stem from the December
marathon. Those deal lng wlth quota reductlons and compensatlon for
producers wore broadly settled at last Monday's Councll, but measures for
susponslon of lnterventlon on butter and sklmmed mllk powder remaln to be
dec I ded.

Two related lssues have to be negotlated: the level of stocks at whlch
Interventlon would be susponded; and the level of prlces ln a falllng
market whlch would act as the trlgger for a resumptlon of lnterventlon
purchases. Vlce-Presldent Andrlesson has already lndlcated to the Councl I

the essentlal elements whlch the Commlsslon belleves necessary ln order to
respect the December compromlse, lncludlng the posslbl I lty of suspendlng
lnterventlon ln the flrst year, establlshment of a trlgger prlce, a llnk
wlth the level of stocks and speclf lc provlslons for speclf lc sltuatlons,
such as those of lrelancl and Spaln.

Tho Councll wlll also contlnue lts cllscusslons on the soclo-economlc
measures promlsed by the December compromlse, although the chances of
reachlng agreement look somewhat sl lm.

The Presldency lntends the Councll to adopt the regulatlon whlch would
provlde 3.200m ecu for a speclal scheme for dlsposal of butter stocks
under deferrecl payments l.e. momber states would bear the curront costs
but would be relmbursed as from 1989. The European Parllament was asked
to provlde an oplnlon on thls proposal, but falled to achleve a quorum at
Its last sesslon. Slnce tho oplnlon of the Parllamont ls not mandatory ln
thls case, the Councll ls legally entltled to take a declslon. The Court
of Audltors'promlsed oplnlon on the scheme ls erpected to be publlshed
shortly. lt ls erpected to be crltlcal of lt but the Commlsslon wlll not
be ln a posltlon to react untll lt has seen the ful! tert. The oplnlon
does not have a legal force.

Also on the agenda of Councll ls the French demand for the rlght to make

speclal payments to small mllk producers. A unanlmous declslon of the
Councll wll be nocessary to glve the go-ahead. The Commlsslon has not
felt able to agree the scheme.

I
I

I
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NOTE BtO (97) 54 sutte 1 AUx BUREAUX NAT|ONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

AGRICULTURE COUNCIL . 2-3 MARCH 1987 (M. BERENDT)

Desplte a negotlatlng sesslon whlch contlnued untll 03h45 thls mornlng,
mlnlsters falled to make progress ln agreelng the package of measures on
mllt< whlch would lmplement the compromlse so palnfully achleved durlng the
Decembor marathon. The maln regulatlon stl I I to be negottated ls that
settlng the crlterla for llmltlng lnterventlon on butter and sklmmed mllk
powder.

A new compromlse formula submltted by the Commlsslon for the mtnlsters'
conslderatlon was regarded as too lmmedlate ln lts appllcatlon and too
harsh ln lts effects by the German and lrlsh mlnlsters. The French and
the Danes favoured a dlfferent approach altogether, wht le the spanlsh
mlnlster reJected the compromlse for not belng strlct enough. The
Netherlands, Portugal and the UK, sharèd thls vtew, although were wllllng
to accept lf lt provlded the basls for a doclslon.

The formula, whlch wlll be subJect of further dlscusslon at a sesslon
beglnnlng at 10 o'clock thls mornlng, would set a starilng date for the
new dlsclpllno of March 1 1987. When offers for lnterventlon aftor thls
dato reached 150,000 tonnes, the Commlsslon would be empowered (but not
obllged) to suspend lnterventlon unless market prlces fell' to an averago
92 per cent of lntervent lon pr lce, ln whlch case lntervent lon woutd
resume. lf actual stock levels rose to 2s0,000 tonnes, then the blgger
prlce for resumptlon of lnterventlon would falt to 90 per cent.

The councll had earller declded, on spanlsh lnslstence, to send to the
ECOFIN Councll of March 9 the proposal under whlch member states would
temporarlly boar the cost of dlsposlng of butter stocks, to the tune of
3.2 bl I I lon ecu.

After flnance mlnlsters have dlscussed the proposal, the presldency's alm
ls for the lssue to go as an'A'polnt at the subsequent General Affalrs
Councl l.
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NOTE BIO (87) 54 SUITE 2 ET FIN AUX BUREAUX MTIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

AGRICULTURE COUNCIL - 2-3 MARCH 1987 (M. BERENDT)

The councll of Mlnlstors thls mornlng agreod on the detallect
lmplementatlon of the December compromlse package for reduclng Communlty
mllk output and brlnglng under controt the level of sales of dalry
products lnto lnterventlon. The Councl I had boon commltted to reachlng an
agreement by the end of February, and although lt Just falted to meet thls
deadllne, Its declslons, taken betwoen 02h00 and 03h00 thls mornlng, have
resolved these dlfflcult potltlcal lssues before the beglnnlng of
negot I at lons on 1987-88 pr I ces.

The package comprlsês the fol lowlng maln elements:

slr regulatlons on the dalry market, provldlng for a quota cutback of
I 1/2 per cent over two years, compensatlon for producers and changes
ln the lnterventlon system whlch wlll allow tho Commlsslon to suspend
purchases of buttor and sklmmed ml lk powder under speclfled condltlons;

a soclo-structural packago, to cost 350m ecu over an lnltlal threo-year
per I od

a regulat lon al lowlng Germany to br lhg forward to 1997 the quota
reductlons envlsaged for 1988;

authorlty for the French government to pay soclal securlty
contrlbutlons for smal I dalry producers;

an addltlonal al locatlon of 20m ecu for agrlcultural research.

1. DAIRY MARKET REGULATIONS

Flve of the slx regulatlons on the dalry market had been agreed ln
pr lnclplo at the prevlous Councll. They ostabl lshod the formula for
payment of compensatlon to dalry producers and the phaslng of the
reductlons ln quota allocatlons, of whlch 6 per cent wlll take place ln
Aprll 1987, a further 2 1/2 per cent ln Aprll 1988 and 1 per cont to be
achleved by I lmltlng the transfer of quotas.

Mlnlsters have now agreed changos to the lnterventlon arrangements whlch
wlll make the system more flerlble and better geared to the realltles of
the market - a safety net rathor than a permanently avallable outlet. As
far as butter ls concerned, the current lnterventlon system contlnues
unchanged for the next few months, wlth the current slx-month delay ln
payment. Offers for sale lnto lnterventlon wl I I be monltorod as from
March 1. When they reach 180,000 tonnes, the Commlsslon may suspend
lnterventlon purchases ln the whole Communlty or ln a part of tt. the
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Commlsslon wlll take alternatlve measures to prevent a downward splral ln
markct prlce§, but lf the welghted averagc prlce falts betow g2 per centof the lnterventlon prlce, lnterventlon purchases wlll be resumed ln the
membcr states concerned. Tho perlod of payment would be roughly halved.

actual stocks as from March 1 rlse to 2s0,0oo tonnes, the trtgger prlôo
92 per cent wl I I be reduced to 90 per cent.

As for sklmmed mllk powder, lnterventlon may be suspended each y€ar durtng
the perlod March 1- August 3t as soon as the quantltles offered for-
lnterventlon'excêêd 1OO,0O0 tonnes, not taklng account of offers prlor to
March 1.

2. SOCIO-STRUCTURAL MEASURES

At one polnt durlng the negotlatlons, It seemed most unllkely that any
agreement could be reached on tho package of soclo-structural measures.
The Commlsslon had removed from lts proposals the scheme for provldlng
early penslons for farmers, so reduclng the costs of the ovêrall progiamme
and avertlng partlcular dlff lcultles, especlaily wlth the French
governmont. Howover, adopilon of the revlsed package was only posslble
once the overall shape of an agreomont on the whote December compromlse
was apparent. tt wlll bo for an lnlilal perlod of three years at an
cstlmated cost of 350m ecu. Three moasures are covored:

speclal ald to compensate producers who adopt moro ertonslve farmlng
methods for products ln surplus;

ald for farmcrs who practlse husbandry compatlble wlth protectlon of
the cnvlronmcnt ln envlronmental ly senslilve areas;

mocllf lcat lons to thc scheme for payments of compensator\! al lowances ln
less favourod and nountaln areas.

It ls understooct that thc Commlsston wl I I relntroduco lts proposa ts for
early retlrement ponslons ln the contert of further structural measures to
be submltted ln the comlng months. Novertholess, Spaln and Greece voted
agalnst the revlscd package.

3. RESEARCH

The Commlsslon proposal for allocailng a further 2Om ecu to the
agrlcultural rêsearch programmc was approved. Thls flnance wl I I be usodto crpand crlstlng actlvliles ln communtty agrlculutrat research.

VICE PRESIDENT ANDRIESSEN'S COMMENTS TO THE PRESS

Commentlng on the Councll's declslon at the pro.ss conference at mldday,
vlce-Presldent Andrlessen emphaslsed the lmportànce of the counct I

dcclslon to I lmlt lntervent lon buylng. "For the f lrst t lme ln the hlstoryof the common Agrlcultural pollcy, the councll has taken thls stop.
Y{c havc crosscd the threshold." some reform had to be undertaken, hesald. Mllk was thc last sector where maJor changes had been tacklng. Theprlce debate would no longer bo burdened by thls dlff lcutt subJect.
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0n the soclo-structure package Mr. Andrlessen sald that the rosults were
less sat lsfactory as lt had not been posstblo to lmptement the complete
pol ltlcal consensus of December. The commlsslon had set aslde the
proposals on oarly retlremont because varlous exemptlons were belng
demanded by Member States whlch would undermlne the obllgatory nature of
the proposals. The ldeas would be plcked up ln the context of new
proposals on dlrect lncome support currently under dlscusslon ln the
Comm I ss lon.


